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Award-winning theatre lighting designer with over 20 years of delighting
audiences. Strong ability to build relationships and foster trust amongst
creative stakeholders by providing consistent, innovative, and impactful
communication throughout the design process. Handled multiple clients and
pro ects simultaneously while meeting firm deadlines. Looking to transfer
passion for collaboration, audience experience, and the creative design process
to the world of digital transformation, moving from abstract mediums to
interface architecture.
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Profesional

Jan 2021- present

jesseklug.com | UX portfolio
Wrap Queens

UX/UI designer. UX researcher. UI branding. Developed wireframing,
prototyping, user testing, and high fidelity visuals for seasonal holiday gift
wrapping company. Developed B2B and B2P e-commerce site .
Builders Cabinet Supply
UX/UI designer. UX researcher. Delivered visual designs that adhered to an
established design system. Improved the user experience and created more
value for the business.
G-List

UX/UI designer. UX researcher. UI branding. Created an end to end ios
application with great user experience through beautiful, intuitive, clear
design practice. Took a complicated workflow and turned it into a delightful
experience.
Theatrical Lighting

Designer

Education
UX Design


Designlab | 2020-2021



Bachelor of Fine Arts


Columbia College Chicago | 2000-2004



Computer Skills
Figma

Adobe Photoshop

Webflow

HTML, CSS

Usertesting.com

Typeform

Autocad

Marvel

Specialties
Wireframing

Prototyping

User Experience

UX Research

Information Architecture

User/ Task Flows

Design Sprints

Rapid Prototyping


Jun 2004- present

jessekluglightingdesign.com | Lighting portfolio

Knowledge

Integral part of the front-end planning team. Developed and executed over
250 theatrical, corporate, and music productions.

Usability Testing (In-person & Remote)

A/B Testing

Visual Design (UI)

Grid & Layout

Persona Construction

Typography

Branding


Used computer-aided design and drafting software application to create
the deliverables of the production while remaining within budgets and
time constraints.

Design Awards

Selected clients: Marriott Theater, Goodman Theatre, Paramount Theatre,
Chicago Shakespeare Theatre, American Players Theatre, Second Stage
Theatre, Broadway in Chicago, Milwaukee Repertory, The Geffen Theatre, Asolo
Theatre, White Oak Savannah


Mentored designers through the entire design process, while balancing
multiple priorities simultaneously and negotiating workflow to meet
deadlines.

 


esseklug.com | UX portfolio

Technical Skills

Experience

UX Designer

@

Integrated and iterated on client feedback finding ways to incorporate their
ideas and needs into the design. Created final deliverables that were
cross-functional, visually powerful, and emotionally profound.


24 Jeff Award nominations | 2009-2020

Jeff Award | 2009, 2017

Lucille Lortel Award | 2011

Broadway world Award | 2012, 2013, 2015

Henry Hewes Award | 2010

After Dark Award | 2005

Robert Fulton Award | 2016



